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Ab stract

The article provides an in no va tive model of poetics (or isms, styles, etc.) in Czech
prose in the latter half of the long 19th century. It gives an overview of seven in di vi -
dua lized and mutually distinct poetics, including ideal, ana ly ti cal, and psy cho lo gi cal
realisms, Par nas sism, na tu ra lism, im pres sio nism, and decadence. The in di vi dual
poetics do not represent periods, but exist in parallel, allowing con fron ta tions and in -
ter sec tions either within the author's work or in a specific text, as in the model of
Czech li tera ture developed by Dalibor Tureček in the past decade. They are always set 
in the context of European li tera ture and supported by many il lus tra tive examples.
The model is not only ty po lo gi cal, but also assumes a dia chro nic pers pec tive, which
can be developed in future scholarly work on the history of Czech li tera ture. The aim
is to create a system that can po ten tial ly be applied not only to Czech fiction, but
possibly also to poetry or drama, in other periods and li tera tu res. Part One of the
article con cen tra tes on a general overview and on ideal and ana ly ti cal realisms.

Theo dor W. Adorno ar gued against aver sion to so- called “isms,”
a ten dency in the Ger man lit er ary en vi ron ment that he dated as start -
ing with Hit ler. In his mind, isms are more than just hol low la bels, and
only seem ingly “ex pel the ele ment of in vol un tari ness” (Adorno, 2002, 
p. 24) by em pha siz ing an ideo logi cal pro gram. In re al ity they can em -
body the idea of art it self, in ex pressi ble by any sin gle work of art, as
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 více než dva krát, podři zu je Vodseďálek zvo le né mu dya dické mu prin -
ci pu. V Knize Es ter dojde např. k trojí po pravě – v II. 23 jsou oběše ni
dva královští ko morníci, v VII. 10 je oběšen Aman a v IX. 14 je oběše -
no je ho de set synů. Ve hře Es ter nao pak au tor spoju je druhou a třetí
po pra vu v je den dějový akt, takže dya dický prin cip je za chován.3

Fran tišek Vodseďálek pos tu pu je tedy v kom po ziční sféře zce la
nezávis le na bi blické před lo ze. Ten to závěr není ni jak přek va pu jící,
ne boť dra ma tický žánr (navíc veršo vaný) si nez bytně vy nutil ji né sta -
veb né prostřed ky, než ja ké skýtal pro zaický text Kni hy Es ter. Dya -
dický prin cip a syžetový ryt mus jsou ne jvětším příno sem au to ra hry.
Pokud jde o os tatní tek to nické prostřed ky, používá jich dra ma tik
stejným způs o bem a ste jnou měrou, jak to by lo běžné v po lo li do vé
dra ma tice 17. a 18. věku.

Ve 20. sto letí by la Es ter poprvé uve de na na jaře 1944 v Te rezíně
v režii Nor ber ta Frýda. Ins cenátoři použili je vištní úpravy E. F. Bu ria -
na, kte rou ten to režisér již nesměl za německé oku pace ve svém di vad -
le rea li zo vat. Po válce ji hrálo D 47 v Bu ria nově režii, pre mié ra by la
v dub nu 1947.4

Li tera tu ra

Ději ny české ho di vad la 1, 1968, Praha: Aca de mia.
F r ý d  N., 1965, Kul tu ra v předposlední sta ni ci, in Thea ter- Di vad lo, Praha: Or bis,

s. 222–223.
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S o  c h o  r o v á  L., 1987, Sou sedské di vad lo české ho obro zení, Praha: Odeon.



well as the tra di tion of a cer tain con cep tion of art be long ing to no par -
ticu lar crea tor, but a school: 

Isms are scan dal ous be cause they do not fit into the schema of ab so lute in di vidua -
tion but re main as an is land of a tra di tion that was shat tered by the prin ci ple of in di -
vidua tion (Adorno, 2002, p. 25). 

These “isms” there fore go be yond mere la bel ling, but in stead cap -
ture the sig nifi cant char ac ter is tics of broad lit er ary spheres that con sti -
tute the con text for a spe cific work. If they may be, ac cord ing to
Adorno “de fended as watch words, as wit nesses to the uni ver sal state
of re flec tion, and, in so far as they func tion in the for ma tion of move -
ments, as the suc ces sors of what tra di tion once per formed” (Adorno,
2002, p. 270), this shows their sig nifi cant im por tance for lit er ary his -
tory. More than ever be fore, this holds true to day, when the regu lar lin -
ear model of lit era ture (Ro man ti cism – Re al ism – Mod ern ism) sug -
gest ing a di rect con ti nu ity in the sense of over com ing older, less per -
fect stages2, is less and less sus tain able. In lit era ture, in short, one can -
not say that newer con cepts of lit era ture are con sum ing the old en -
tirely, cre at ing a new stage of de vel op ment. In stead it would be more
ac cu rate to claim that each new ef fort only ex pands the spec trum. 

Tyni anov’s afore men tioned no tion of evo lu tion, emerg ing from
tensions in the cor re la tions of lit er ary and non- literary se ries (Tyňanov,
1988b, p. 189–201; Stried ter, 1989, p. 59), also in spired the Pra gue
struc tur al ists to come up with fur ther re vi sions to the model of lit er ary
his tory. Of note here was Jan Mu kařovský, who un der stood lit era ture
to be a se mi otic struc ture whose im ma nent prop er ties in clude en er -
getic ac tiv ity and an in ter nal dy namic (Schmid, 2014, p. 212–219).
The struc tur al ists’ dream of con stru ing the his tory of Czech lit era ture
ac cord ing to his tori cal po et ics did not how ever take place, due to the
Czecho slo vak po liti cal coup of 1948. Fe lix Vo dička came the clos est

in his Počátky krásné prózy no voče ské (Ori gins of New Czech Fic tion) 
pub lished that same year, where he de scribed the de vel op men tal ten -
den cies of Czech prose at the turn of the eight eenth and nine teenth
cen tu ries, but even this book is a mere slice of the much broader topic.
Lubomír Doležel later con trib uted to the struc tur al ist con cept of lit er -
ary his tory with his sys tem atic work while in ex ile, de scrib ing the
great trans for ma tion from the clas si cal epic struc ture to the mod ern
struc ture (Doležel, 1973). If even to day, Jiří Ko ten ac knowl edges pos -
si ble in spi ra tion from the pre- war struc tur al ist con cep tions of his tori -
cal po et ics, he adds – en tirely in line with cur rent lit er ary sci ence –
that the for mal ist and struc tur al ist ap proaches are now out dated in
their no tions of uni di rec tional, logi cally con tin gent de vel op ment, and
his ex pec ta tions are that re search will un cover vari ous rup tures, ir -
regu lari ties, re gres sions and dis con ti nui ties (Ko ten, 2020, p. 12).

I agree it is nec es sary to re ject the no tion of lin ear de vel op ment,
which on the one hand trivi al izes the com plex ity of the lit er ary pro -
cess and on the other hand may lead to the un der es ti ma tion of the older 
lit er ary con ven tion in lieu of the one that re placed it (an ex am ple
would be the re gret ta ble ex pe ri ence we have had here in Cen tral
Europe with the one- sided pref er ence for re al ism in the Marx ist con -
cep tion of lit er ary his tory). At the same time I am con vinced that lit er -
ary his to ri ans still have much to gain from study ing po et ics, com -
monly la belled with terms end ing in -ism, but must view them dif fer -
ently, with an em pha sis on the plu ral ity of aes thetic con cep tions. A po -
et ics, as un der stood here, dif fers from a his toric or dia chronic po et ics
that in ves ti gates changes in lit er ary tech nique, but also from an autho-
r ial po et ics whose sub ject is the col lected works of an in di vid ual
writer. It should to be viewed, like re lated con cepts, as both a move -
ment be hind a cer tain aes thetic con cep tion3 as well as a cer tain time
pe riod (Le han, 2002, p. 66).  Such a ti me frame is only in di rectly as so -
ci ated with the in ter nal pro cesses of lit era ture, be cause ex ter nal po liti -
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3 Or also the “tendency of the imagination” (Brooks, 2005, p. 218). The art
theorist Boris Röhrl uses the analogical German terms “Stil” and “epochenüber-
greifendes Prinzip” (Röhrl, 2003, p. IX).

2 In his Lit erární fakt (Lit er ary Fact), Yuri Tyni anov had al ready de scribed the
pro cess in which the ex pan sion of a new prin ci ple of lit er ary con struc tion re places
the older, auto mated prin ci ple. This is later also auto mated and sub sti tuted by an -
other con struc tive prin ci ple (Tyňanov 1988a, p. 133). The re sult is a string of con -
secu tive phases or pe ri ods of lit er ary evo lu tion.



cal and his tori cal events are sel dom ca pa ble of im me di ate for ma tion
of in di vid ual ar tis tic ef forts. I sus pect there fore that lit er ary his to ri ans, 
if they want to live up to their mé tier, should base their rea son ing first
and fore most on the trans for ma tions of lit era ture it self and look to the
his tori cal con text only sec on dar ily (in no way does this mean ne glect -
ing that con text). An im por tant ques tion here is the re la tion ship
between po et ics and crea tive method; the lat ter may be de fined as
a writ ing tech nique as so ci ated with author ial in tent. Method is there -
fore pri mar ily evi dent at the level of author ial po et ics, but may also be
in flu enced by a more gen eral pro gram or “doc trine” (e.g. the natu ral -
is tic). It is im por tant that a po et ics not be com prised of a mere sum of
in di vid ual author ial us ages, but dis play its char ac ter through its own
cri te ria. The pri mary thing de fin ing a spe cific po et ics is there fore less
the pe riod us age of a term (e.g. natu ral ism), as re flected in lit er ary re -
views of the time, but more its literary- historical defi ni tion, for mu -
lated with hind sight and tak ing into ac count the broader sys temic
model of po et ics as a whole. I will ad mit that the term po et ics, while
ap pear ing in both Czech and Eng lish us age is not al ways ob vi ous, but
it does seem to best ex press the mean ing in ques tion. I see it as a lit er -
ary equiva lent to the term style, as used in art his tory. Con versely, for
a number of rea sons, I con sider terms such as form or genre to lack
con crete ness or be mis lead ing, with lit tle more suc cess us ing terms
such as cur rent (cou rant), sug gest ing a di rect de vel op men tal tele ol ogy 
aim ing at some spe cific goal that lit era ture is puta tively try ing to
achieve, and ism, which re mains merely for mal and gives up on any
se man tic char ac ter is tics of the phe nome non. 

The ba sic in spi ra tion for my con cep tion of po et ics was the re cent
model of nineteenth- century Czech and Slo vak lit era ture com piled by
Dalibor Tureček and his team of col labo ra tors (on the proj ect's me-
thod ol ogy, see in par ticu lar Tureček, 2012a, 2012b, 2018). Tureček
char ac ter izes the four ba sic po et ics (which he terms dis courses4), in
other words clas si cism, ro man ti cism, re al ism and Par nas sism, as long-
 term events, work ing in par al lel and mu tu ally in ter act ing, al though

not always ap pli ca ble the en tire time. In this way he moves the model
of liter ary his tory from chro nol ogy more in the di rec tion of ty pol ogy,
essen tially break ing the tra di tional suc ces sive model, which im plied
uni di rec tional and seam less lit er ary de vel op ment, and also abol ish ing
the un just hi er ar chy of po et ics, in which ro man ti cism was seen as los -
ing to re al ism, re al ism to mod ern ism, etc. The suc ces sion of lit er ary
pe ri ods so char ac ter is tic of the older model, which re mains in oc ca -
sional use even in West ern lit er ary sci ence,5 changes into a mul ti di -
men sional plu ral ity of ap proaches to the lit er ary arts. Tureček in di -
cates and docu ments ex am ples where the bounda ries be tween in di-
 vid ual po et ics (“dis courses”) can also take place within the col lected
works of a spe cific author,6 and even within an in di vid ual lit er ary text.
This how ever re quires a pre cise de linea tion of po et ics and a clear dis -
tinc tion be tween them. It is also pos si ble to de scribe the diachrony of
vari ous po et ics.

In the fol low ing pas sages I would like to in tro duce an in no va tive
model of po et ics, us ing as an ex am ple the Czech prose of the sec ond
half of the nine teenth cen tury. Czech lit era ture from the re vival of con -
sti tu tion al ism in Aus tria to the First World War achieved a hith erto un -
prece dented di ver sity of aes thet ics, gen res and forms and con sti tutes
an im por tant part of the his tory of Slavic lit era tures. This al lows us to
set up a dif fer en ti ated model sup ported with an abun dance of ma te rial
in every seg ment. I will limit my self to prose firstly for prag matic rea -
sons, but also be cause Tureček’s proj ect de voted sig nifi cantly less at -
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5 A clearly nor ma tive ti me frame for lit er ary po et ics is for ex am ple pro vided by
Rich ard Le han: “Re al ism [i.e. in Europe, M. Ch.] lasted ap proxi mately from 1848
to 1871, natu ral ism from 1871 to the early 1890s, and sym bol ism from about 1890
to 1914. In Amer ica, re al ism took hold af ter the Civil War and lasted un til the turn
of the cen tury when it was forced to com pete with lit er ary natu ral ism. Lit er ary natu -
ral ism in Ameri can fic tion lasted un til the end of World War II” etc. (Le han, 2005,
p. 3, em pha sis mine).

6 For example he considers Parnassism predominant in the epic poems of Svatopluk
Čech, while in Čech’s prose it is realism (Tureček, 2018, p. 117). Similar examples have 
been known for quite some time – even Yuri Tynianov noticed the mixing of
romanticism, sentimentalism, classicism and realism in Pushkin (Tyňanov, 1988c).  4 I associate this term with narrative discourse tied to an individual literary text.



ten tion to it over po etry. With out a doubt, the situa tion of Czech fic tion 
of that time de serves a thor ough and com plex in ves ti ga tion.

Realism and modernism

Dur ing the sec ond half of the long nine teenth cen tury, fic tion
achieved sig nifi cant im por tance and – for ex am ple in the Brit ish and
for a time Rus sian lit era ture – clearly domi nated over po etry. The lite-
ra ture of the time gen er ally spanned the range be tween re al ism and
mod ern ism, while it can not be said, as some times hap pens, that re al ism
cor re sponded with prose and mod ern ism with po etry. As I hope to
show, prose with mod ern ist in cli na tions also played a sig nifi cant role
in the Czech lands. Over all, one can speak of a realist- modernist con -
glom er ate of pe riod lit era ture, whose func tional in ter con nec tion was
fa cili tated by a number of com po nent po et ics. De spite the nu mer ous
dif fer ences of opin ion or even per sonal, gen era tional or other an tago -
nisms pri mar ily on dis play within criti cism, the in ter face be tween
real ism and mod ern ism ap pears to be blurry and per me able. 

Mod ern ism is here taken to mean a group ing of vari ous po et ics,
act ing to gether within vari ous na tional lit era tures for over a cen tury
(be gin ning most likely with Gau tier’s l’art pour l´art in France), while 
re serv ing the term mod erna – more com mon in the Czech lands – for
the groups of authors and crit ics with a de fined mod ern ist pro gram,
that were mostly ac tive lo cally and for a short pe riod (for ex am ple
around the year 1900, the Czech Mod erna, Catho lic Mod erna, the de-
cadent cir cles of the Mod erní re vue). In mod ern ism, com pared to re al -
ism, the elabo rate and so phis ti cated mir ror ing of re al ity takes sec ond
place be hind myth, fan tasy and irony. At the same time, for the moder- 
n ists the sphere of pub lic life is trans ported into the pri vate and the re -
al is tic op ti mism of ac tive pa tri ot ism is de val ued and trans formed into
the dis il lu sion ment of the in di vid ual struck with beauty. For re al ism in 
this com pari son, less em pha sis can be placed on ad her ing to for mal
rules, lead ing to a cor re spond ingly lower share of in ter tex tual ele -
ments than in mod ern ism, how ever with an in creas ing im por tance of
di rect ob ser va tion, re flect ing re al ity in a com plex man ner. Re al ism

makes use of a range of dif fer ent ap proaches to the cur rent world,
from realism- documentation and non- fiction, to a re al ism pre sent ing
plau si ble fan tasy worlds, magi cal re al ism, etc. Mi chael Rif faterre
notes that even re al ist texts usu ally con tain mul ti ple sig nals of fic tion
out weigh ing sig nals of sim ple truth ful ness and there fore tend to be
more di egetic than mi metic (Rif faterre, 1993, p. 29–30, 84). The com -
plaint of di rect imi ta tion of ex ter nal re al ity can not there fore stand.
Lilian R. Furst re jects di rect mi me sis for re al ism, in stead em pha siz ing 
the so phis ti cated and ar du ous rhe tori cal strate gies re al ist text uses to
achieve an il lu sion of authen tic ity, and the in ter weav ing of the fac tual
com po nent with the my tho po etic (Furst, 1995). In de fense of re al ism,
its “on to logi cal claim” of achiev ing ve rac ity is of ten brought up
(Shaw, 1999, p. 94). 

Mod ern ism tends to be as so ci ated with a re jec tion of the tra di tional 
tight plot, in which eve ry thing is sub or di nate to the sto ryline, or story
in gen eral, hav ing a pref er ence in stead for a loose, “ana lyti cal” plot,
in clud ing mo ments where the char ac ters do noth ing that would prog -
ress events, or that would di rectly char ac ter ize them dur ing those idle
mo ments, magi cal mus ings, muted poses, and in stead “merely” in hab -
its the text. These are mo ments where the story stands still, al though
the mean ing ful flow of events has not stopped.7 In prose the tra di tional 
forms of plot con struc tion de pend on the sto ryline. Nev er the less it
must be stated and fur ther dem on strated, that this loose plot is not the
ex clu sive do main of mod ern ism, but ap plies – in Czech fiction es pe -
cially from the sec ond half of the 1880s – even in the highly re al is tic
po et ics that we will be call ing ana lyti cal re al ism. Even here, the di cho- 
t omy be tween mod ern ism and re al ism is blurred.

While the di ver sity of mod ern ism has long been ac knowl edged as
po ten tially in clud ing sev eral dozen com po nent po et ics, more or less
in di vidu al ized, the in ter nal seg men ta tion of re al ism is not so com mon. 
But even re al ism is such a mul ti fac eted phe nome non that it de fies any
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7 Linda Nochlin points to simi lar ex am ples in re al ist por trai ture re ject ing the ro man -
tic pose, such as Cour bet’s Proud hon sit ting thought fully on the steps with his hand on
his chin, or Ba zil le’s Re noir who sits with bent knees (Nochlin, 1990, p. 183, 189).



sin gu lar de scrip tion. Based on her study of vari ous con cep tu ali za tions 
of re al ism over time, Lilian R. Furst comes to the con clu sion that re -
search into the plu ral ity of re al ist po et ics is “ar gua bly, an agenda for
the fu ture, in which we pay less at ten tion to re al ism than to re al isms”
(Furst (ed.), 1992, p. 22) On a more closer in spec tion then, it seems
that terms such as mod ern ism and re al ism pro vide only a gen eral, un -
dif fer en ti ated view of the al most lim it lessly broad and sig nifi cantly
di verse spheres of lit era ture they are try ing to de scribe.8 It is there fore
nec es sary to de scend, meta phori cally speak ing, one level down and
move our no tion of po et ics from more gen eral terms such as “re al ism”
and “mod ern ism” to a set of hy po ny mous terms com pris ing a plu ral -
istic model of po et ics sig nifi cantly in di vidu al ized in or der to al low for
the pre cise and de tailed com para tive con sid era tion of lit era ture in
a de li en ated area. 

Models of poetics

The fol low ing over view of po et ics has been as sem bled tak ing into
ac count the Czech nar ra tive fic tion of the sec ond half of the nine teenth 
cen tury and in cludes those po et ics with the most sig nifi cant rep re sen -
ta tion ac cord ing to my re search. I am ex pand ing the realism- Parnas -
sism pair ing here, as pre vi ously sketched out by Dalibor Tureček's
col lec tive, on the one hand by in creas ing the number of re al ist po et ics, 
but also by in clud ing cer tain mod ern ist po et ics.9 At the same time
I con sider Par nas sism to be an in di vid ual po et ics, rather than a bun dle
of vari ous po et ics as is the case with mod ern ism. For prag matic rea -
sons I am leav ing out the con tri bu tion of ro man tic po et ics per sist ing in 
his tori cal prose (V. Be neš Třebízský, etc.) and else where from my
schema and fur ther dis cus sion.

   REALISM       MODERNISM

IDEAL REALISM     PARNASSISM     IMPRESSIONNISM
ANALYTICAL REALISM PSYCHOLOGICAL REALISM     DECADENCE

    NATURALISM

The pro posed model shows a sig nifi cant as so cia tion be tween
Czech re al ism and mod ern ism through nu mer ous po et ics; for in stance
natu ral ism and psy cho logi cal re al ism, de spite be ing as so ci ated with
a re al is tic view of the world, were ex plic itly framed by their ad vo cates 
around the year 1900 as mani fes ta tions of a new, trail blaz ing lit era ture 
that was break ing down tra di tions. The con strict ing di chot omy of re -
al ism and mod ern ism is hereby trans formed into reci proc ity, into
a mu tu ally ad van ta geous “sym bio sis”, which leads to the idea of
realist- modernist lit era ture as an in ter nally struc tured unity and also
al lows a more ef fec tive com pari son and iden ti fi ca tion of the over laps
be tween in di vid ual po et ics. 

The pre sented schema of po et ics opens up the ques tion of literary-
 historical scope or, more pre cisely, the dia chronic de scrip tion of poe-
t ics. The di vi sion of realist- modernist lit era ture into spe cific po et ics in 
a cer tain sense takes the place of the perio di za tion that the tra di tional
phase model was built on, in sist ing as it did on chrono logi cal in ter vals
“from – to”. The plu ral istic model of dif fer ent po et ics de vel op ing in
par al lel re moves such me chani cal mile stones and re turns con ti nu ity to 
lit er ary his tory. De spite be ing more or less ty pologi cal, it there fore
also has the ca pac ity for dia chronic dif fer en tia tion, but is obliged to
run its lines of di vi sion along other paths than those of perio di za tion.
Within its ty pol ogy, it can trace the prog ress of each sepa rate po et ics
on the time line, as well as the changes in its use be tween authors, or
for ex am ple also within one author gradu ally ad her ing to vari ous po et -
ics through out their work. The model there fore does n’t pre sup pose the 
uni di rec tional de vel op ment of lit era ture in the sense of evo lu tion, re -
jected al ready by Tureček, but in stead a com plex and multi- stream
trans for ma tion of writ ers’ cus toms within and be tween the in di vid ual
po et ics. Mak ing it pos si ble to ex plain the trans for ma tions of lit era ture
by more than his tori cal mile stones (changes on the throne or in gov -
ern ment, wars, etc.), in stead from the lit era ture it self, to me seems an
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8 I presume the situation is similar for romanticism, which is not however the
subject of this discussion.

9 A conspicuous omission here is symbolism, which unlike its great significance in
poetry, such as in the works of Otakar Březina, I have failed to find significant
examples of in Czech prose of the period.



ob vi ous ad van tage of the model. On the dia chronic axis, one can usu -
ally ob serve the birth of a “new” po et ics, which emerges in a first few
more or less dis tinct strains, and then es tab lishes it self through a larger 
number of sig nifi cant works, usu ally in com pe ti tion with other, par al -
lel po et ics. Con versely it seems al most in ap pro pri ate to talk of a po-
et ics’ de mise; if it man aged to pene trate – ini tially as per haps just a li-
ter ary fad – into the broader read ers' con scious ness, it may be end -
lessly and re peat edly up dated and re- used by authors and will usu ally
never en tirely dis ap pear from lit era ture.10

In fic tion, po et ics can be stud ied as a spe cific “nar ra tive mode”, in
Rich ard Le han's words “a set of philo sophi cal and lit er ary ideas that
pre ex isted their tex tu ali za tion” (Le han, 2002, p. 50–51). Among other 
in di ca tors I will there fore also be look ing at cer tain nar ra tive tech -
niques in the in di vid ual po et ics, par tici pat ing, among other things, in
the in ter nali za tion of the nar ra tive per spec tive. Along side a gen eral
char ac ter is tic of each of the po et ics, I will be in ter ested in the for eign
source con text (usu ally lit er ary, some times also sci en tific), evi dence
of the be gin nings of these po et ics in Czech fic tion and their most sa li -
ent mani fes ta tions. I will also com ment on the most com mon over lap
be tween the po et ics. I will how ever forego a de tailed elabo ra tion of
the dia chronic axes of the in di vid ual po et ics, as this would re quire ex -
ten sive ana lyti cal com men tary. 

Ideal realism

The po et ics I am re fer ring to as ideal re al ism par tially fol lows on
the ro man tic tra di tion and in te grates into it a pre vi ously not fully de -
fined, gen er ally re al is tic ap proach to lit era ture. Un like Don ald Fan -
ger, who de fines the par tially simi lar “ro man tic re al ism” of Balzac,
Dick ens or Go gol, ex plic itly as a “fu sion” and a “par ticu lar stage of
[…] evo lu tion” be tween ro man ti cism and re al ism (Fan ger, 1967, p. VII),
I view ideal re al ism as more than just a tran si tional phase, rather it is

an autono mous, long- term po et ics, which cre ates a dis tinct literary-
 aesthetic con cep tion of the world by con front ing the newly visi ble re -
al ity of the pe tite bour geoi sie and so cially strati fied coun try side, with
rigid ideo logi cal schemes ex press ing tra di tion, mo ral ity or na tional
val ues. Along side the Vic to rian novel, the in spi ra tion be hind ideal re -
al ism in cludes the prose of for ex am ple G. Sand (rather than Balzac),
Scan di na vian authors such as B. Bjørnson, A. Kiel land and, in Cen tral 
Europe, the works of A. Stif ter or O. Lud wig (who spoke of ‘p oetic re -
al ism’) and a number of Slavic authors, who ex pressed the idea of an
op pressed na tion in their texts.11

Ideal re al ism in the Czech lands was latently ex pressed through po -
etry and drama, but its do main was nev er the less prose. It drew on the
tra di tion of pa tri otic and sen ti men tal ro man ti cism, but sup pressed in -
tense sub jec tiv ity, smoothed down and har mo nized it. In prose, it con -
tin ued to be based on the tight plot of the ro man tics, di vid ing char ac -
ters into no bles and vil lains, in clud ing ex alted scenes of char ac ter
iden tity re veals in terms of kin ship (as in an op era or melo drama) and
as a re sult of the pre sented moral code, usu ally lead ing to ei ther a fier-
cely fa tal is tic or con versely a com fort ingly ide al ized clo sure, a cul mi -
na tion of the con flict be tween the tight cir cle of pro tago nists. It is typi -
cal to break up an idyl lic situa tion through moral con flict, lead ing ei -
ther to res ti tu tion or de nial of the idyll at the con clu sion of the text. In
ac cor dance with the pro gres sive mod erni za tion of so ci ety, these ideal
re al ists at tempted to break out of the aes thetic and moral clichés as so -
ci ated with the tight plot and in serted cur rent so cial thought into the
sto ryline. From the 1880s on wards, they gradu ally moved away from
cer tain moral ta boos (for ex am ple in the amo rous sphere, where in fi -
del ity no longer nec es sar ily leads to fa tal con se quences, etc.). It is
com mon to see the nar ra tor's rheto ric com ment on the ideas of the
story. The coun try side is evoked more re al is ti cally, usu ally lo cal and
well- known to the author.
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11 This applies to certain novels of the Polish positivists (H. Sienkiewicz’s
trilogy, E. Orzeszkowa’s Nad Niemnem, etc.), as well as to Czech and other Slavic
authors (e.g. A. Šenoa, I. Vazov, S. Hurban-Vajanský).                                  

10 For ex am ple both de tec tive and hor ror sto ries to day may ex hibit traces of ro -
man ti cism.



De spite the fact that traces of ideal re al ism in Czech prose can be
found on the cusp of the 1840s and 50s (J. K. Tyl, F. Pravda), it be gan
to be ex pressed more domi nantly just be fore 1860,12  ini tially for
exam ple in the prose of B. Něm cová such as Chudí lidé (Poor Peo ple),
Dobrý člověk (A Good Per son), etc. and later from con tribu tors to the
Máj al ma nacs, namely V. Hálek, K. Světlá and S. Pod lip ská. While
the eman ci pated hero ines of Světlá of ten re lin quished love for no ble
rea sons, choos ing per sonal sac ri fice (Sylva in Vesnický román “Vil -
lage Novel,” Fran tina in the epony mous novel), for Hálek love was
most of ten im peded by lack of pa ren tal con sent con cern ing some one
lower on the so cial hi er ar chy, lead ing to mad ness (Muzi kant ská Li -
duška “Li duška of the Mu sic”) or death of the char ac ters (U panských
dveří “At the Lord's Doors”). At other times, dis ap point ment is ac -
com pa nied by for give ness (in Poldík ru mař “Poldík the Scav en ger,”
where the un edu cated la borer self lessly takes care of the son of his be -
loved, who chose an other man). In his es say Go gola hledám (I'm
Search ing for Go gol), Hálek ex plic itly asks for lit era ture to have
a “ten dency in the higher sense, a ten dency, with out which al most no
work of art can emerge” (Hálek, 2020, p. 372), and re jects the pe dan tic 
and dry class room feel of sci en tific aes thet ics. As a re sult, he looks for
an ide al ized truth ful ness in re al ism, rais ing up hu man ity above eve ry -
day life and in his texts he sup presses prob lem atic top ics.13 Pov erty
and dep ri va tion are de scribed in a sen ti men tally ro man tic vein (J. K. Tyl,
B. Něm cová’s V zámku a v podzámčí “In the Man sion and Be low”),
but also with a hu mor ous de tach ment, as in J. Neruda’s Trhani (The
Blas ters), de pict ing a privi leged group of work ers, and rarely also so -
cially criti cal, as in G. Pfle ger Mo ravský’s novel Z malého světa
(From the Small World), where the worker – fac tory owner an tago -
nism leads to a re bel lion and the smash ing of ma chines. 

Ideal re al ism is most com monly as so ci ated with the na tion ally and
patriotically- minded jour nal Os věta and its lit er ary cir cle of the 1870s
and 80s, namely V. Vlček (es pe cially the so cial nov els Věnec vav-
řínový “Wreath of Lau rel,” Zlato v ohni “Gold in the Fur nace”),
F. Schulz (La tin ská babička “Latin Grandma,” Starý pán z Do mašic
“Old Man from Do mašice”), A. V. Šmi lovský (prose from the coun -
try side) and crit ics such as E. Krás no hor ská and F. Zák rejs. A greater
lit er ary im por tance can how ever be found in the early prose of
A. Jirásek, typi cally his pro vin cial idylls (Fi lo sof ská his to rie “Stu -
dents´ His tory”), but also for ex am ple in the his tori cal novel Psoh lavci 
(Dog heads), one of the ground break ing prose works of the time,
which ex pands a story of the fight of Czech seventeenth- century bor -
der guards for their old privi leges against the Ger man ma no rial lords,
end ing in the exe cu tion of folk hero Jan Sladký Koz ina. Ideal re al ism
also left a clear foot print in the prose of Mo ravian authors (V. Kosmák, 
F. Stránecká, J. Večeřa). De spite the ad her ents of vari ous mod ern ist
po et ics of the 1890s al ready con sid er ing it out of date, ideal re al ism
was ar tis ti cally in flu en tial even much later, for ex am ple in the hu mor
of I. Herr mann’s Pra gue idylls, in the ex pan sive and in com plete se ries
of J. Holeček Naši (Our Peo ple) (1898–1931), in J. Š. Baar’s tril ogy in
the mid- 1920s, etc. 

Analytical realism

In Czech fic tion, the cen tral re al is tic po et ics of the turn of the cen -
tury that came clos est to the pu ta tive doc trine of “docu men tary” or
“pho to graphic” re al ism, si mul ta ne ously ob served the ethos of the rep -
re sented con tent as well as beau ti ful writ ing. In com pari son to ideal
re al ism, it how ever sig nifi cantly re duced the ideo logi cal com po nent
of the text in lieu of a plas tic and de tailed rep re sen ta tion of the en vi -
ron ment, char ac ters and sto ryline, and most im por tantly it radi cally
re jected the tight plot, re plac ing it with a less story- focused, gradu ally
de vel op ing loose plot with the in ten tion of sup press ing the ex ter nal ef -
fects of the story and a nu anced story pro gres sion. It was spe cifi cally
the closed and lim ited na ture of the tight plot – pre sent ing a clear con -
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12  For some excellent writing about the critical discussions of realism at the time 
see Hrdina, 2015.

13  For example in Na statku a v chaloupce “At Farm and Cottage”, Hálek limits his
inspiration from Turgenev’s A Sportsman’s Sketches to only the poetic ethos of
nature, omitting social criticism.



flict with an ob vi ous reso lu tion at the end – that was in con flict with
vi tal em piri cism and dis rupted a work’s plau si bil ity. The cen tral in ter -
est of ana lyti cal re al ism is not just truth, but also art and the dis cov ery
of beauty in hith erto ig nored ar eas of so cial life. De spite this, it is not
founded ex clu sively on the aes thet ics of beauty and no ble ideas like
ideal re al ism, but rather on an aes thetic of the quo tid ian and ba nal, as -
sign ing char ac ters the prop er ties and mis takes of or di nary hu man be -
ings. Al though ana lyti cal re al ism was of ten re act ing to ideal re al ism
as the con ven tion, it also be came the tar get of dis dain by cer tain mo-
d ern ists, as an eclec tic po et ics lack ing in figu ra tive lan guage. In re al ity,
it re quired a greater study of the facts and re la tion ships be tween them
in or der to pro mote its goals than other po et ics and ac cord ing to Furst,
also sig nifi cantly so phis ti cated rhe tori cal strate gies (Furst, 1995). In
this sense, re al ist nov els were among the most de mand ing lin guis tic
achieve ments. Ana lyti cal re al ists’ writ ings are fur ther char ac ter ized
by re gion al ism, re quir ing in ti mate knowl edge of the de scribed en vi -
ron ment in or der to cap ture its coul eur lo cale. They are typi cally situ -
ated in the re cent past or pre- present time, not sig nifi cantly over step -
ping the range of the author’s per sonal ex pe ri ence. Re al ist writ ing
could how ever also be suc cess ful in de scrib ing top ics and events from
more dis tant his tory, due to the func tional use of time less pat terns of
hu man ex pe ri ence com bined with an edu cated and care ful ap pli ca tion
of his tori cal facts. 

Promi nent ana lyti cal re al ists such as H. de Balzac, L. Tol stoy,
G. Eliot, T. Mann, or R. Mar tin du Gard are among the most ac claimed 
rep re sen ta tives of their na tional cul tures. Their posi tiv ist method, also
in con nec tion with Auguste Comte’s so ci ol ogy, in flu enced tens of
Czechs whose works are the back bone of ar tis tic prose of the nine -
teenth and twen ti eth cen tu ries. Some of these Czech authors als –
simi larly to the Pol ish posi tiv ists, but not di rectly re lated to them  –
par tially in tro duced into their writ ing ele ments of ideal re al ism, but
nev er the less were also able to in tro duce other po et ics. Sig nifi cant
traces of ana lyti cal re al ism can be found as early as the 1860s and 70s
in J. Neruda (Ara be sky “Ara besques”, Povídky ma los tran ské “Tales of 
the Lit tle Side”) or late K. Sabina (Král Ferdi nand V. Do bro tivý a jeho

doba “King Ferdi nand V the Be nevo lent and His Times”), while the
main wave of this po et ics ar rived in the 90s or later. The Czech ana -
lyti cal re al ists of the turn of the cen tury also in clude such sig nifi cant
authors as T. Novák ová, K. V. Rais, K. Kloster mann, J. Her ben,
G. Preissová, A. M. Tilschová, A. Stašek, M. Jahn, and oth ers. Ana -
lyti cal re al ism has even visi bly in flu enced the his tori cal prose of
A. Jirásek (the Hus site trilo gies Proti všem “Against All”, Bratrstvo
“Broth er hood”) and Z. Win ter (Mistr Kam pa nus). Among the most
im por tant re al ist texts of all time, is Jirásek’s novel chroni cle U nás
(With Us), lo cated in the author’s birth re gion of Brou movsko and de -
tail ing the lives of his an ces tors in the early nine teenth cen tury.
Among the works of ana lyti cal re al ism, one can also in clude the early
short sto ries of Ja ro slav Hašek, who would in his later years lean to -
wards ex pres sion ism in his sat ire and irony. 

Trans la ted from Czech by Tho mas Pren tis
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